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Abstract
Ef ' f 'ect  o l  B-c loping BzI16 on the crystal  s t ructural  ancl  opt ical  propel t ies of 'z inc oxic le (ZnO) th in l l lms has been stucl icc l .  
' [ 'he 
crystal
or ientat ion ol ' these l i lms rvcrc cvr luatccl  by X-r 'ay r l j t l . rcLion.  I t  rvas lbuncl  that  thc (110) r 'c i lcct ion peak rvas c lominant l i r r  a l l  thc
l i lnr  and becamc less prcnouncecl  as thc B" l ln l lorv ra lc was incrcascd.  [ 'hc gr l in s iz-c o j ' th in l l jm r iccrcasccl  as B. l16 l low'  ratc rvas
increasecl . ' l 'he t lansmit tance in the ul t r ' : r -v io let  rvavclcngths rcgion shi l icc l  to h ighcl  cncUy as the ts,1 16 l low ratc rvus increasccl .  I l
was also lbund that  thc rc l iact ive inclcx ZnO th in t i lms increasecl  as the Bl l ln l lo iv  lutc r ,vas lu l ther increased. ' I 'hcsc c loping ef lccts
should be minimised in orc ler  to grow lorv resist iv i ty  ZnO l l lm wi th exccl lcnl  opt ical  pf i rpcr l ies l 'cr r  appl icat ion to photonic devices.
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Sari
El'ck doping boron (l]) lcrhadap struktur kristal dan sifat optik lapisan tipis Zn() untuk divais optoclcktronik
' I . e ] a h d i l a k u k l r r l s t u d i t c n t a n g P e I ] g a r u h c l o p i n g B 3 I I . . , t c r h a c l a p s t t . u k t u r
i ap i . san t i p i snyac l i c r . a ]uas i c l cngand i | r . aks i s i na t . - x , I ) i 1 l c r c l l chbah rv i r 1 l u t r cak re1 ] cks j ( I 1 ( ) )men t l t n l i n
seja lan dengan penambahan lu ju a l i ran B2I16.  Ukuran but i r  kr is t l l  c lar i  I ' i lm. juea bclkurang seja lan c lcngurr  penumblhan l i lu  a l i run
B,I16. ' l ' ransmitansi  pacla daerah panjang gelombang ul t la v io lct  bcrgescr ke alah cnergi  yang lebih t inggi  seja lan c lcngan
penambahan la ju a l i ran B, I {6.  Di tcmukan pula bahwa incleks bias lapisan t ip is ZnO bertambah seja lan c lcngan pcnambahan la ju
al i ran lJ3l16, .  El 'ek-et 'ek doping te lsebut halus diminimalkan agal  c lapat  d ipcrolch lapisan ZnO beresist iv i tas rendah dcngan s i lat  opt ik
yang baik untuk apl ikasi  pacla d ivais l i r lonik.
Kttta kwtt-i: dopirtg, struktur kri:tul, siftt oplik, rrunstnitasi, irtdcks biu:.
1 Introduction
Zirtc oxide (ZnO) as a scnriconducling. photocon-
ducting, piez<lclcctric, and optical rvavcguiclc rnaterials
show a wiclc range of scicntif lc and tcchnological
applications. Thc properties of ZnO inchrclc thc optical
transparency in thc visible region, high refractivc inilcx.
the anisotropy in crystal stnrcture. the nonstoichionrctric
defcct stnrcture. thc wirlc-band gap, large piezoclcctric
constants, arld strong acorrstooptical elcctrooplical and
nonlinicr optical coefficicnts" .
Undopct l  ZnO th in f ihns usual ly  show a low rcs is l iv i ty .
Howcvcr. the dorror-l ikc stlrtcs iue thcrmally unslablc' ' .
To obtain l lhns rvith a stable and low rcsistivity. ciopirrg
process is neccssary. Thc addi(ion o[ (lopant lnay
influence thc . structural and optical propcrtics ol the
fihns. This paper reports thc result of a sludy on thc
eft 'cct of boron (B)-doping <ln thc crystal slnlcturc an(l
thc opt ica l  prr ) l )cr t ics o l -ZnO th in l lhns.
2 Experin"lental
Mctalorganic chcrnical vapor cleposition (MOCVD)
rnctho(l rvas used to grow thc l i lrn. Figurc 1 shorvs a
schcrnat ic  d iagrarn o1 ' the ZnO dcposi t ion systcrn.
Diethylzinc (DEZ) rnd H'O as rcactant gases. Thc B,H6
' gas was usctl as n-type dollant gas. Thc DEZ anri H2O
wcre containcd in bubblcrs and rverc l<cpt in tempcraturc-
controllctl brth. Thc rcactant gascs wcre bnbblcd rvith Ar
rrs clrrrier gas. Thc l lorv ratcs ol'DEZIH..O transportcd to
thc grurvtlr charnber rverc kcpt at 20 sccrn. ZnO ll lrns
wcrc gr()wn on a Corning 7059 glass suhstratc. Total
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Figure 1 Schematic Diagram of the ZnO Deposition System.
'l 'he 
crystal oricntation of the flhns wcre evaluated by X-
ray diflraction and the optical propertics wcrc rneasured
by thc double-bearn rnonochrornator in atrnosphcric
arnbient.
3 Results and discussion
Figrre 2 shows X-ray diffraction pattcrn of the rrndoped
ZnO thin fi lrns. It can be secn that thc (110) ref' lection
pcak rvas dorninant for all the fihn, suggesting (hat the c-
axis ol 'the crystal rvas parallcl with substrate surlncc. Thc
el' l 'cct of boron-doping proccss on crystal orientation was
exarnincd. Only (110) and (100) rcllection peaks appcar
in all of those llhns. Figurc 3 shows X-ray diffiaction
intensity ratio of thc ZnO thin l ihns ((110)/(100)) as a
lirnction ol' B2H6 flow ratc. Thc (l l0) reflection peak
hccarrrc less pronounccd as B2H6 flow ratc rvas incrcascd.
This rcsult indicatcs that thc c-axis orientations arc sti l l
parallel to the substratc surfacc with a dil] 'erent crystal
orientation ').
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Figure 3 X-ray Diffraction l lensily Ratio of the ZnO Thin Films
as a Funclion of BzHe Flow Rale.
Thc grain sizc of l lhns was also calculated l iorn X-ray
dil lraction pattern data by usirrg Scherrcr's fonnula. As
shown in fig. ,1, the grain sizc changes ivith the B2H6 flow
rate. It is lbund that the grain siz.c ol 'thin fihns dccrcases
as B2H6 flow ratc was increascd. This result indicates that
the grain siz.c of crystal are alfectcd by adclit iorr ol 'boron
atonl into ZnO latticc, as a result o[' a change in thc
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Figure 4 The Grain Size of ZnO Thin Films as a Function BzHo
Flow Rate.
For application to thc photonics devices, ZnO thin flhns
should have a high transparcncy. Therelbre. thc optical
propcr(ies of thc dolled ZnO thin l lhns werc observed
liorn thc transmittance data rneasured at rvavelengths
rcgion of ultraviolet, visible to near inf'ra-red and thc
rcsult is showrl in Fig.5. It was l irund that thc
transrnittance <tl 'ZtO thin fi lrns is transparent untl has a
high transrnit({rncc of around 90%, tt visible rvuvclength
range. It can also be seen that thc transrnittalrce of the
fihn in ultra-violct rvaveleng(hs rcgion shilts to higher
encrgy oS B2H6 flow rate is incrcascd. This phenorncnon
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4 Conclusions
Effcct of B-doping on thc crystal structural ancl optical
propcr t ics o l 'z inc ox ide (ZnO) th in f i l rns has bcen
studicd.  l t  was l i rund thct  thc ( l l0)  rc i lcct ic ln  pcaks rvas
dorninant lbr all thc l ' i lrr is and hcclrnrc lcss pronounccd as
the B2H6 tlorv ratc rvas incrcascd. This rcsult indicatcd
that lhc c-axis oricntations were parallel to the substrate
surl 'acc. lt was also fourrd that thc grain sizc ol ' lhe l lhn
bccar.nc smallcr as the B2H6 llorv ratc rvas incrcased.
Thc obtained fihn showcd a high transparcncy at visiblc
wavelcngth rcgion. suggcsting that thcy arc suitablc (i lr
bcing uscd as a transparcnt nratcrial in photonics dcvices.
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Figure 5 Transmiltance of ZnO Thin Films Deposiled al Various
BzHa Flow Rate.
The refractive index ol' thc fihns is also evaluated lrorri
transrlittance data. Thc rcl 'ractive index is onc of thc
irnportant paramctcrs rvhich rlctennines thc reflectance of'
thc l l lrrr whcn they rtre used as window laycr in photonic
cleviccs. Thc rcsult ol ' thc estimated refractivc index is
shown in Fig 6. It is clcar that the refractive index
increases as B,H^ flow rate is incrcascd.
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Figure 6 Refracl ive
B2H6 Flow Rate.
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